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Hall Family Quaker Ancestry (Tracy line--Kirby, Ailen, Coffin-
a story narrativ 
HHaIlChem@aol.com, IRHall@aol.com, 
osDHaIlB@spinach.mscc.huji.ac.il, RBW9@email.byu.edu, 
HTHallJr@aol.com, HTHall@math.byu.edu, 
Wheelerd@uclink4.berkeley.edu, MMQCHall@aol.com, 
EXPANDEX@aol.com, DHall@novatekonline.com, 
NeiIFam@ix.netcom.com, GregNeil@ix.netcom.com, 
en5@email.byu.edu.JNeill029@aol.com.Nathan44@aol.com. 
Bwie@hevanet.com, GoghHyde@aol.com, Info@nuspel.org, 
5Hall@poJ.org, 5Petersen@ensemble.net 

[Only the first 2K of this message is displayed, as it is too long to view 
through AOL. The entire message has been turned into a text attachment, 
which you can retrieve by selecting Download. Once downloaded, open it 
with a word processor or text editor for reading.] 

Hi, Halls! 

By the way, Uncle Wendell, when I try to e-mail CarolynandJim.it 
always 
comes back--I must have the wrong address. Can you forward it, please? 

One of my goals this summer is to computerize some of the genealogical 
information Dan and I ,gathered in England over a year ago. While doing so 
during this week in which we honor the Utah pioneers, I came across some 
early Hall pioneers of a different sort--I thought you would find some 
interest in inform-ation that -I gte-a ned from The History of the Society of 
Friends in America,Vo1. I (in four parts or four small volumes). Dan and 
I bought this set at a used bookstore that is affiliated (or at least 
physically attached to) the Friends' House on Euston Road in London. We 
went there to do research, but on-Iy got to work a little, because we got 
there just before the House closed for renovations (for the entire next 
year, we were told). 50 we went into the bookstore, found the manager, 
and 
told him which ancestors we were researching, and asked if he had any old 
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books with accounts about them. He brought out this old set, published in 
1850, and said that since my ancestors paid fines of five pounds, as 
persecution for standing by their Quaker belief or at least sympathies, he 
would sell me the set of four volumes, also for five pounds [he was 
referring to an earlier fine than the one mentioned in this history]. He 
knew what he was talking about: On pp. 145-146 of Vol. I Part II, is an 
account of some of the suffering of some of our people in Sandwich, Rhode 
Island--including three generations of Aliens and two, Kirbys (my eighth 
great-grandfather, Matthew Allen married Sarah Kirby, daughter of 
Richard 
Kirby. Matthew's father was George Allen, whose father was Ralph). 
typed the account, as given in this booklet, in Matthew Allen's PAF notes 
and am hoping Dan can show me how to lift those notes from PAF to 
include 
here: It worked (I am so lucky to have an in-house compute 

.. - .. - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - . -- - - .. H e a d e r s - - - - - - - .... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Return-Path: <drb@itsnet.com> 
Received: from rly-zb02.mx.aol.com (rly-zb02.mail.aol.com [172.31.41.2]) 
by air-zb01.mail.aoLcom (v46.20) with SMTP; Sat, 25 Jul 1998 19:47:26 -
0400 
Received: from scratchy.itsnet.com (scratchy.itsnet.com [192.41.96.2]) 

by rly-zb02.mx.aol.com (8.8.8/8.8.5/ AOL-4.0.0) 
with ESMTP id TAA09713; 
Sat, 25 Jul 1998 19:47:21 -0400 (EDT) 

Received: from shb (87-202.dialup.cougar.net [192.41.87.202]) 
by scratchy.itsnet.com (8.8.5/8.8.5) with SMTP id SAA03024; 
Sat, 25 Jul 1 998 18:31 :33 -0600 (MDT) 

Message-Id: <3.0.1.32.19980725174634.00718f08@maiLitsnet.com> 
X-Sender: drb@mail.itsnet.com (Unverified) 
X-Mailer: Windows Eudora Pro Version 3.0.1 (32) 
Date: Sat, 25 Jul 1998 17:46:34 -0600 
To: HHaIiChem@aol.com, IRHall@aol.com, osDHaIlB@spinach.mscc.huji.ac.il, 

RBW9@email.byu.edu.HTHaIlJr@aol.com. HTHall@math.byu.edu, 
Wheelerd@uclink4.berkeley.edu, MMQCHall@aol.com, 

EXPANDEX@aol.com, 
DHall@novatekonline.com, NeiIFam@ix.netcom.com, 

GregNeil@ix.netcom.com, 
en5@email.byu.edu.JNeiI1029@aol.com.Nathan44@aol.com. 
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Bwie@hevanet.com. GoghHyde@aol.com, Info@nuspel.org, 
SHall@pol.org, 

SPetersen@ensemble.net 
From: Sherlene Hall Bartholomew <drb@itsnet.com> 
Subject: Hall F amity Quaker Ancestry (Tracy line--Kirby, Allen, 

Coffin-... a story narrative by Will Gardner about this family) 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
Content-Type: text/plain; charset="us-ascii" 
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